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A
T a full rheeting cf the Lords of HU Ma
jesties Privy •Council, HU Rfiyil Highness 
icquiinted*their Lordstips, Tbat he bad re
ceived a Letter from the Kjng, calling him 
very fpieeiily ti Court, ani that though he 

did vtty cheerfully obey all BU Majesties Commands, 
tnd rient with much joy ta attend the Kjng, yet be 
could not think of parting frim their Lordstips fa soon 

.without a great deal of ReluUmcy and, Trouble, ha
lving both at-bis Reception, md during all the short 
time of hU being here, met with all possibk Demon
strations of Civility and Kjndnefi (and as he obser
ved") expressed in the most cheerful manner, both from 

-tbe Nobility , Gentry , md from tbe Representatives 
•ef tbe several Bodies of the Notiw, md indeed from ill 
Jorts of People, -particularly from the Council, which 
.HU Ray al Highness tvis pkifed to fiy he hid so just 
Resentments of, thtt ie could not in all hU lift forget 
tbem, md should not fail, upon all occasions, to meet 
tbeir great Kindness md Ji section shown him , with 
all the Service he was capable to do them. He Jaid 
he would icquiint HU Mijesty, that he hid in Scot
land 4~ Drive md Loyal Nobility and Gentry, a Regu
lar Privy Council, mi hU Judicatures filled wi-.bable 

Persons, well iffecled to HU Mijesties Service mi 
jlntere/t, Adding, Thit he hid observed tboje restless 
people, who used ta give tbem fame trouble, were no
thing so considerihle is their Friends the Republican 
Piny in England ( with whom he knew they k.eptCor-

jefpandence md Communication) studied- industrioufly 
to yeprefent them ta be. And that the Nobility and 
Gentry here were not only able and ready ta keep those 
unquiet people in Order, but also he Jaw them gene-

''rally sa firmly united tothe Royal Interest, as he doubt-, 
ed not but the good Condition of thU Kingdom 
fKou'dbivs a very- good influence upon HU Majcjlks 
Affairs in, HU other Dominions. He likewise desired 
1 ih be informed whit account he stauld offer to His 
Majesty, is to any Procedure agakst tlx Rebels, and 
fhose who were absent from or deserted the Kjrgs Host, 
tabs Slue of which ifjair His Majejlies Advocate did 
fully represent to his Royal Highnesi , who then was 
pleased to recommsnd earnestly to the Council, the 
fetling the differences among tbe Gentlemen of the 
.Highlands, wbich hs resolved to have feriousty endea
vored himself, if HU Mejestses Call hid not preven
ted it. He slid hs could not but mind tbem « / the 
Tfighlanders, in regard they bid been always observed 
fosie firm ta HU Majefiks Interest; md it couldnot 
hut conduce to ths Kjng* Service to bave them uni
ted imorgsi themselves. He also desired the Council, 
against their next meeting, to prep'iir any thing they 
desired he might represent to HU Mijesty, thit might 
induce to the advantage ef the Kingdom in general, 
4r thit might promote my of its ttue Interests, with 
"'which he said be wouli charge hikfelf very cheers uly, 
\r,d would not fail to giiie them 1 JitUfiftory tccoVnt. 
HU Roy il Highness concluded with most obliging md 
aftetltmite Expressions tOtv<fds the Conrcil and tiv 
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Kingdom ingeneral, repeating. That nothing-but the 
satisfaction of waiting upon the King could Bal-1 

lance the trouble he had to part' £1 soon from 
their Lordship.-J 

The Lord thmceJ'or, in Name of the Council, 
acknowledged the great happiness they had in hU pre
sence, and bow much they wsrs obliged to his good 
Advice and Conduit, and said, That as their Alle
giance obliged them to venture their Lives and Fortunes 
for His Majesty, fa their« Affections te His Royal 
Highness were such that he might very freely in the 
name of the Council, Nobility and Gentry offer tbe 
fa/ne lives and Fortunes to dobU Royal Highntfs Ser
vice upon all occasions, md that they wouli give 
fucb a due Representation u tbey could to the Kjng, 
of bU Roya\ Highness?, and of the Advantages they en
joyed by hu'PreJence and Counsels, though tbef -mere 
not able to do it as tbe greatness of tbe Occasion re-
Ofiired. Nor could tbey express the great greif tbey 
hai to pin so soon with his Rsiyil Highness. To which 
tbe Council most cheerfully ani unammoufly assented. 

Hague, F,b. j>. On Wednesday last the Stales of HoU.tni. 
mer again, buc -he assembly not being then compleat, nothing 
of mim:nt tv:i debated. Thd day following che King of 
£ng'and'> Leuerto the Prirccof Orange was read there ba
the Heer Ian Bcnning** (who u/idetslanding English very 
well, puc u into Dutch ) which >>S)i'-g lull of assurAices of 
His Majesties Resolution to aftflt chese Countrie, and to 
faave the Parliament meat in *i\iril,it their Affoi's sh.wld 
require it, ha, given g l e e situi.ction 1M the State, who 
arc much mute ac case hbrn ihey were bttW. The Qt.tr-
vinc-t of Guelderl.nd, Vuutit^ and Zealand mvve fi.lljKre"] 
ihe Example of H.Hand in ujcct-inp the Alliane* offered 
by Frince, a< tve are assured the Prdtiince of Ciicr-lfle will 
likewise do. But Gronrtrgenit inclined c,*comply with frown? 
ard hath sent to I no J. uhat ftcs..!u'ion<avill be caieen in <)f.s 
Afsajr by the States of F./j*- aid, whithfiUhe F.ench Am. 
balsador, as we arc lold, ha> senc one us hii Oeniliit.cn co 
si'llicitCihi- matter. Eut chough rhofe taco Provinces IhouM 
dissent from the rest, wh ch they commonly do in all other 
•tales, ic will fi^mfie wuhmg, since in ma ters. us a Nega
tive, Plurality of voices cairns it. In the mean time the 
frcr.ch Amb. ss.dor heic is very quiet, awl i ts said he his 
Orders noc to ta'-ve any more in iliis Affair. The b. si-
ness of che Scat's of Holland will now be tusctcl- their Mi. 
titiatiit this prtleneytar. Ieisfaid the French AmhsssaJnr 
has lately _bi.ii grit Actions of the £„ft-India Company fnr 
7 or 8000 Pounds Jte,l which has made the Value of th m" 
life, people imagining that be would not lay out so cm li.ic-
rahle a Sum ol Money if he saw any appeararec of a rup
ture; hue pcihaps.hi. m.y bed.ne to amuse as. The iieair 
liners has accepted the Embassy 'O tngland. Ic is said Mon-
litur 6ommeidyke is to po tor Franc , an-i Mcmsi'ur Ficard 
ftr £,4i>,'Vitl- the sime Characters. Out I. tier, Irom Prance 

' t'll 111,. Ihat the Most Christian King frims not to fake any* 
farther notice of chese States refusal in the mattei-of the Al
liance. Upi n thc Instance, of thc Spanifli Minister bere tbej 
Stares h.v. ietic Orders co their Amlass.dnr* ac Fans co 
repref.ntto the "vt.nilicrs ihere, That ic being stipulated by 
the 13U1 Article, f thc Peace bet w e n Frortct and ipan, 
That etth,r Diuantor Charlcmnr.tyZi.K'd he fur into i i lu-ir/r 
of tbt French irifema iris counting from tbcdtyon vi ijiih,t Pi ate 
iMtpttntht imfcnr tndfrtitrct sh ttld be Rat fi dt amith,t,ri 
said KatfiatiiKSof the fa d Fiaet having bun ncbanfedtin the 
»8 thus April '619 thr States hope the Kj^g ail Heave Spain 
tht rb iceoftbnt ^t.tcmat v tillihri&ib f Ap' I >*x1 *""J'>s-i 
if-t.sranetfirrt, rrbtih ih> Fret cb snyit Htttm ii-h os the-fre— 
s,nt February, *• canst the Kj*&> on l i - l Jay f tbe lajl year, 
Sign dtb. fi:d Rjtific tins. 
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/.'.ft*''-', Feb. 11. Two days since caule hither 
Monsieur itnetmin the Emp.'rors fate Plenipoten
tiary at Wiweguen. He ish.re without any Cii"Hr 
raiser,, but "He, aie told that he is Koine to Reside 
at RatUbonne, asthcF.mperrrb'Miniitcrtnere. K1on-
feur Hettc, the Didst Arabalra3or is daily expj-
•fted here with a veiy great Tialn, and from hentd 
'he goes for France, where it's laid he is to make 
arj'̂ lltAUce. between his Miller and that Crewn., 
which these'S"*tc5 do not like. Itis also reported 
that thc Biljaop of Munjler is entring upon alike 
Treaty Tfritiv;Prints, ".which tht)fe that know tho 
Pca.cable dispjositiun of thj.t Bilhop cam ha,rdly*bc-
licwc. The list week dyed here Sir- A sxander 
Collier; He was Collonel of a Scotch Regiment!4,. 
Lieutenant <3eo*.ral of the King of Englands-Sah-
jects. in the i-erviccof this State, Ad j tl tant Gtfie-
ral of thc Army, and t5ovjri*or of Nierden^ 

Falmoutb, Feb. "y. We have had. for these 4 or 
5* days, Very Stormy Weather, the Wind being 
at W. and S. W. and we are. informed that a 
Ship of 10 Guns belonging to London, bound home 
-tVith Currants -from Zmtf was cast away oaTues-
day last in the North Channel, near a place called 
Nero Kjy-i all the nun and some ofthe Goods be
ing saved, only bne boy drowned. • - \ ^ 

Swanzey.Feb. j . We have an account fronv^r-
narvm in blotth-tViks, that the 11 past the Rjvengei 
bound for tendon, <from the Miieris, was cast aw&y 
at a place called Porthnegol t r HtU-Biy, all the mea 
and most of thc C o d s being save J.- ,1 

A P.imoutb, Feb. 6. The 4th came in here three 
or four Merchant Ships, whp came under thc Con> 
voy of the Amilope and tbe Dover, with a great 
Fleet of Merchant Ships, which are, it's supposed, 
gone up the Channel. 
" jVeaT, Feb. 8. ."Fl#re- is* now a Fleet of near 
fourscore Sail of MefChanb .Ships in Thc Downs, 
oiTtward bound., some of which have been .kept 
neat these tvto Months by the Westerly winds. 
TB* weather has, •foe this week part,-been very 
Stormy",, aud weare told by Vessels come in, That 
they saw natch Wreck both in and .out of the 
Channel* 

Taimouth, Feb. 5, Yesterday the four Yachts 
who came into tl is Road that day fevennight, failed 
•again, the Wind blowing hard at S. S. W . and 
this morning the Henrietta came plying into this 
Road again, having sprung her Malt. 

Westminster, Feb.9. Th'tidsy the Indictment against 
Mr- Whitsteld, Mr. Smallboxe, and Mr. Lord, for ri
otously tearing a Petitim (whith was some time 
since carryed about to get Subscripti6rs to it con
cerning the fitting of the Parliament) being try-
ed in the Kings-Bench, the Jury brought in this 
Verdict, viz. The Defendants not guilty of tbe RJot, 

" but Mr. Whitficld only gHi/J*'«/ tearing the Petition. 
Which two Pamphlets have, to amuse the ignorant, 
taken upon them to call a Misdemeanor, but what 
thc Court.will adjudge it, wil) ina short time be 
known. 

Westminster, Feb. 10. This morning a Habeas 
Carpits was granted to Sir Robert Payton to be 
brought to the KJngs-Bencb Bar thc last day of 
this Term. 

Thjs morriing likewise Mr. Gadbury Pleaded his 
Pardon,aqd no cause being alledged why it should 
not be allowed of by the Court, he was.discharged. 

Westminster, Feb. n . This day Sir Thomas Gaf-

coigis came to hisTiial at the Kjngs-Bencb $ l r 
upon an Information of High Treason- in Con-
-Qiiting the Death of the.King and tl e Subversion 
-of the Govesnmenta After a ftill hearing1 of thc 
Witnclrcs against and for thc Prisoner, and tbat 
the Judges bad given the Charge, the Jury with
drew for a considerable time, and returning gave 
in'their Verdict: Not Guilty; Whereupon Sir 
Thomas Gifcoigne was discharged 

r wbit\k#Hf Feb. 10. His Majesty has thought fit 
to a"c!rj the -terd Brunkird and Sir Thomas Littleton 
to the Commission for executirg the Office of 
Lord High Adrpiral of England. 

Wbetehatl, Feb. 11. "His Majesty was this After-
•noon pleased to declare in Council, That Jvlr.'Sc-
•erttary Coventry^ bad long solicited Him*, on ac
counc of i i s marmncls of Body, for his leave to 
xesign this Place of encaof His Principal Seeret-aries 
of State, JSI.at His Majesty "ud" ac-last ,-bcen pre-

' Tailed. r-poiL to grant jt, Uhough'with some un-
wilLingnohs*: because c£ the .great satisfaction His 
Majesty had always had inJais-.Servicesi .That,His 
Majesties intention was-, ihe- fliould "loweve-x con
tinue -of Has Privy Coun-cjl^ und- thac hjs Majesty 
•had made,ch8icc of Sir LeoUne-JenkincX Ju-dgc of 
the high Court of Admiralty .and Hts Jate Ambassa
dor Extraordinary andJP'lenipotcntiai'y at t-hcÆre*-
ty zt.Nimeguen) to succeed "airrt,.in. it&X Station, 
which Mr. Secretary Goveatry^af/ovild quit so soon 
-aship..bad. pur his affairs.in order, and in thc mean 
•time His .Majesty, was- pleased to Command Sir 
Leoline Jenkins to be sworn of His Privy Council, 
-who accordingly took his'place ac thc Board, 
,, . Advertisements 

Ot OiEcium Hominis, a im Stilo, turn Me-
thoflo Lueulcntiffima expolitum, Opus cujufvit, 

' at præcipue lndottistimi Lettoris captui accoin-
modatum. In XVII Capita divifum. Quorum 
uno quovis Die Domiflico pcilecto, Oimiater 
quovis Anno perlegantur. . Cum Oracionibus 
aliquot pro vaiiis Occasionibus. Liber hie ex 
lingua Angl'cini'xn Lttlnatn, co -prafeipue conci-
lio tradudlus est, quo Juvines in Ludis tittera-
riis veriantes, simul & mcribus instituancur, & 
in lingua Latina proficiant. Seld by Robert Piwlef, 
at the Sign of thc Bible in Chancery-Lane , 
near Fleetstreet. 
" """Hcnaf a, Grecian Minister of a high Stature , wiih 

Hack bushy hair and a Ipng I lack beard,yhose name 
is Joachim C.cileana, of che lfle nllifsnhnia, has "one up and 
.'own the Country under the named the Bishop of Somot in 
Greece, ans hath I.ten assists d with Christian Contnbuciuis to
wards building che Grccciar. Chuich, wlicb he hath lewdly 
spent, to ihe prejudice qf tbe siiidCh..rch and cbe scandal of 
thc said Bishop. Now to prevent any sai ther >l ule to tbe 
Counticy, thete are to gjve notice that che said Bilhop of Sa-
mes it an indifferent call snan and sleii.'cr, with long black 
hair, havin*; a ware on the right side of bis nose just against 
bis eye, a Cue under bis tit-tv. eye, and black whiskers, with 
ver) little Beard j which said Bishop writ tbe Hir)ory i f i"-r» 
•no,, apd with thc Asliltance of gor.d Chiistians hatih luileand 
almost si ifhed t* e Grecian Chtircb in Soboe i-iclds, Vy Li
cence fn m His Majesty. 

STrayed out of my Lord Chamberlains Phisick Garden at 
the end of St, Jameses Park- on the 8th Instant m tht 

morning.an Iron Srej Mare wiiha Star in htr lorchcad, a-
bouc 14 hand; high, with a cut tail, ami ro welled in her near 
slioul.'-r. \Vhoev<r give) notice of her at the I-hisick Gari • 
den afore sai/ sliall be well Rewarded. 

LEIt in a Coach on the 4th instant, eight Yarrjs.nf haif-
COIOUT'-I Savin. The Coachman mid.lia, ,ge4 ami 

flatiit'd, wiehaM'w Coat qn. Whoever givtj notice of ie 
/o Mr. fisher 5c the" t m^ Lyon in H, Ibo, it, flia 1 have Twcmr 
sllillinbj Reward, ' 
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